
Masters
20:00

1/2 and 1/2 
Top half day job - bottom half swimwear!!

Please bring along anything you need to do your day job!!!!

The more creative the better

High Performance
19:00
Skins

Full body suits, or near as possible

Olympic
18:30

Gym Session 
Dolphin polo shirt, black shorts/tracksuit.

National
18:30

Large Pool  
Kick-board training set so bring along your kick board 

and best training suit (including dolphin hat)!

Junior Olympic
18:30

Large Pool
Training Set

Best training costume and dolphin hat

Development 1, 2 & 3
19:00

Main Stairs - Milton Road 
Full "poolside" kit.  i.e. Dolphin polo shirt, black tracksuit 

bottoms,

Senior & Junior
19:30

Large Pool 
Training set including relay takeovers
Best training costume and dolphin hat

Pre-Development
19:30

Poolside - small pool
pullbuoy, kickboard

Swim Channel 1-6
18:30

Small Pool
Fun Float Session

Best training costume & hat

Swim Channel 7-10
19:00

Small Pool
Diving Session

Best training costume & hat

Teachers, Coaches, Officials, Helpers
19:30

Group Photo Session
Whites or Dolphin polo shirt and black trousers.

Water Polo
19:00

Large Pool
Competition Swim Kit.

NOTICE TO ALL SWIMMERS
                    Graham McCallion (of Graham McCallion Photography, Wootton Bassett) will be at Milton road from 6.30pm

                     on Sunday 16th September taking photos of each squad.  These photos will be made into a 
high quality calendar which will go on sale at the club. 

 All profits will go towards the 2008 offshore training camp.

Normal swim sessions will be disrupted from 6.30pm, until all photos have been taken, so please check your squad times & requirements below.  If 
you are being photographed "dry" please bring your kit - you may still get a swim!

If Sunday is not your usual training day, you are still required to turn up for the photo session

Please note - Under 16's require parental agreement for the taking of photographs, please 
fill in and sign the tear off slip below - otherwise your little darling won't get shot!

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I hereby give permission for ………………………………….   Squad…………………………….  to be photographed on 16/9/07.

Signed………………………………………………. Print Name…………………….……………….   Date………………………… 

Relationship to child…………………………………..…………..


